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Anglès  (més grans de 25 anys)  
Model 1 

 

 
 

IMPORTANT! LLEGIU AIXÒ ABANS DE COMENÇAR.  

• NO MARQUEU NI ESCRIVIU res en aquest qüestionari. A ssenyaleu les 
vostres respostes directament sobre el full per a l ector òptic, 
excepte les respostes corresponents a les qü estions 38,39 i 40, que 
s’han de contestar en un full d’examen. 

• Un cop hàgiu acabat, introduïu dins el quadernet d’ examen el full 
de respostes per a lector òptic. 

•••• Les respostes errònies NO es penalitzaran. 

 

 

A. CHOOSE THE CORRECT OPTION. ONLY ONE OPTION IS CO RRECT. 

 

Fred:  …(1)…  really frightened?  

Sarah:   Yes, I have. Many times! But I think the worst ti me was about ten 
years ago when I …(2)…  on holiday to  Spain with my parents.  

Tom:  What happened?  

Laura:  Well, we drove to Madrid …(3)…   some friends who live there. We were 
late, so we were going quite fast. Suddenly a dog c ame out onto the road in 
front of us. My dad …(4)… his foot on the brake, the car skidded and we hit a  
fence at the side of the road.  

Tom: Oh no. …(5)… anyone hurt?  

Laura:  Fortunately not. Not even the dog! But the car was  slightly damaged. 

 

1. A. Have you be ever  B. Has you ever been C. Had you ever be
 D.  Have you ever been  

2. A. go B.  went C. have gone D.  goed  

3. A. visited B.  visiting C.  visit D. to visit  

4. A. had put B. was putting C. put D. putted  

5. A. Was B.  Did C. Were D. Is  

 

B. PHONETICS. THREE OF THE FOLLOWING WORDS CONTAIN THE SAME VOWEL SOUND. 
CHOOSE THE OPTION WHICH CONTAINS A DIFFERENT SOUND. 

 

6.  A.  pool  B. root  C. blood  D. good   

7. A. touch  B. house  C. mouse D. mouth  

8. A.  cart  B. case  C. harm D. chart  

9. A.  fire B. fight  C. fit D. mine  

10. A. knee B. weep C.  jeans D. head 

 

C. CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER. ONLY ONE ANSWER IS CORRECT. 

 

11. ….. Saturdays, I play tennis with Mike.   

A. on B. in C. at  D. for  

12. Last Monday, my mother bought ….. milk at the super market.  

A.  any  B. a few  C. some  D. a lot  
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13. I went to Paris ……. the Louvre museum.   

A. for visit  B. for visiting C. for to visit D. to 
visit   

14. Andrew played the violin ….. five years.   

A. since B. for C. at D. to   

15. Last Sunday the weather was ……. good that we went t o the beach.  

A. that B. such C. a lot D. so   

16. Tom doesn’t like football but he is very good ….. b asketball.   

A.  in B. at C.  to  D. on   

17. ……….?  Ann is very happy because she passed the Bio logy exam.  

A. What does Ann like?  B. How is Ann? C. What does Ann 
look like?  D. What is Ann like?  

18. My sister ….. in ghosts.   

A. is not believing B. not believes C. doesn’t believe
 D. not believing  

19. Please, Mary, don’t play the guitar because I ….. a  novel.   

A. have read B. read C. am reading D. reading   

20. When I was 20 years old I ….. coffee every morning,  but now I only drink 
orange juice.    

A.  have been drinking B. used to drink C. drunk D. was 
drunk   

21. This morning I arrived late because ……… works in th e railway.   

A. they were  B. it was   C. there was D. 
there were  

22. While I … the newspaper, the phone rang.  

A. have reading B.  was reading C.  reading D. have been 
read   

23. The lawyer …….. lives downtown, is very polite.  

A. which    B. whom    C. who  D. whose   

24. Paul ……. his two children very well.   

A. looks up B. looks like  C. looks after  D.  looks down   

25. Sally and Linda …… that they had enjoyed the opera concert very much.  

A. told  B. said them C. told to them D. said  

26. Last night I was very tired …… I went to sleep earl y.  

A. so   B.  because of C. so that D. in case  

27. I enjoy………..history books.  

A. to read B. read  C. to reading D. reading  

28. My daughter’s T-shirt is very dirty. What……?   

A.  is she been doing? B.  has she been doing?  C. did 
she done? D.  were she?  

29. Lately you have been working very hard. You ……. be exhausted.   

A. can’t  B. need to  C. must D. don’t have  

30. I bought some tomatoes and beans this morning, so y ou ……. go to the 
supermarket to buy vegetables.   

A. needn’t  B. couldn’t  C. mustn’t D. haven’t  

31.  If I were you and if you really want to get this j ob, I ……… late every 
day.   
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A. don’t arrive  B. am not going to arrive C. 
didn’t arrive D. wouldn’t arrive   

32. This green skirt ….. be Laura’s because she doesn’t  like green.  

A. ought not B. shall not C. can’t  D.  had  

33. My wife had …… work to do that she could not go to the cinema last night.  

A.  such a lot of  B. so  C.  such lots of  D. many 

34. David advised his father …….. smoking.  

A. stop B. to stop C. that he stop  D. that he stops   

35. The teacher told Mike that ….. very smart.   

A. was  B. was he C. he was  D. be  
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D. READING COMPREHENSION 
Read the passage carefully and answer the following  questions. In multiple choice 
questions, only one option reflects exactly the mea ning of the text. 
 

One of the largest circus companies in the USA has said that it will no longer have 

performing elephants as part of its shows.  The Ringling Brothers Circus said that it 

plans to stop using these animals by 2018 because t here is a growing public concern 

about how animals are treated in the circus. The fo rty-three elephants that the 

Ringling Brothers Circus currently uses will live i n an animal conservation center in 

Florida. However, the circus will continue to use o ther animals - such as lions, 

tigers, horses, camels, and dogs - in its performan ces. 

 

The owners of the circus company said that the deci sion to stop using elephants was 

not easy but it was caused by the understanding tha t “there has been a moderate change 

in the mood of our consumers.” In recent years, som e cities and counties have passed 

laws prohibiting the use of elephants for entertain ment, while people are more worried 

about the lives of the animals.  

Animal right activists have protested the use of th e elephants in circuses for years, 

saying they face physical abuse and unhealthy livin g conditions. Indeed, Jessica 

Johnson, a spokeswoman for the activist group PETA,  explains that: “Many of the 

elephants are painfully arthritic, and many have tu berculosis, so their retirement day 

needs to come now.”  

Adapted from: BBC. “Ringling Bros circus says it wi ll stop using elephants.” 5 March 2015.  

http://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-31740032  

 

36 . The use of animals for entertainment will be forb idden in the USA by 2018.  

A)  True B)  False C)  The writer doesn’t know  D)  Perhaps  

37.  A synonym of ‘concern’ is  

A)  protest B) opinion C) understanding D)  worry  

38. Where will the forty-three elephants live by 2018? 

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________  

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________  

39. Why did the Ringling Brothers Circus decide to reti re its elephants? 

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________  

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________  

40.  According to the animal right activists, how is li fe for elephants in circuses? 

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________  
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___________________________________________________ ___________________________________  
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Amb aquesta prova es pretén avaluar la competència receptiva 
i productiva en llengua anglesa. A la prova s’exigi ran els 
continguts que figuren al temari. 
 
La prova de Llengua Anglesa consta de quaranta preg untes: 37 
són d’elecció múltiple ( multiple choice) i s’han de respondre 
en un full òptic, i tres preguntes són de tipus obe rt i s’han 
de redactar en llengua anglesa. 
 
La prova consta de quatre parts ben diferenciades.  
 
La primera, segona i tercera part de l’examen són t ipus test. 
La primera part de la prova consta d’un text en for ma de 
diàleg i cinc preguntes de completar espais buits d e resposta 
d’opció múltiple. La segona part avalua la fonètica  en 
llengua anglesa i consta de cinc preguntes de respo sta 
d’opció múltiple. La tercera part de la prova avalu a el 
coneixement gramatical en llengua anglesa i consta de vint-i-
cinc preguntes de resposta d’opció múltiple. 
 
La quarta part avalua la comprensió lectora i const a d’un 
text en llengua anglesa d’unes dues-centes paraules . En 
aquest apartat el candidat haurà de respondre un to tal de 
cinc preguntes que tindran a veure amb la comprensi ó del 
text. De les cinc preguntes, dues seran preguntes d ’elecció 
múltiple (d’un punt, sobre 40, cada una) i les altr es tres 
preguntes seran de tipus obert (d’un punt, sobre 40 , cada 
una). Les tres preguntes de tipus obert s’hauran de  respondre 
obligatòriament en llengua anglesa (entre deu i tre nta 
paraules cada una). 
 
Per superar la prova satisfactòriament s’han d’ence rtar vint 
preguntes. Les respostes 
incorrectes o en blanc no descompten del total de l a nota. 
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1.  D 

2.  B 

3.  D 

4.  C 

5.  A 

6.  C 

7.  A 

8.  B 

9.  C 

10.  D 

11.  A 

12.  C 

13.  D 

14.  B 

15.  D 

16.  B 

17.  B 

18.  C 

19.  C 

20.  B 

21.  D 

22.  B 

23.  C 

24.  C 

25.  D 

26.  A 

27.  D 

28.  B 

29.  C 

30.  A 

31.  D 

32.  C 

33.  A 

34.  B 

35.  C 

36.  B 

37.  D 

38.  The forty-three 
elephants will live 
at an animal 
conservation center 
in Florida.  

39.  The Ringling 
Brothers Circus 
decided to retire 
its elephants 
because of growing 
public concern about 
how the animals are 
treated. 

40.   According to 
the animal right 
activists, life for 
elephants in 
circuses is bad as 
they face physical 
abuse and unhealthy 
living conditions 
that lead to health 
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tuberculosis. 


